
i r - . , f - ......J wkiiri wm it waa st ipulated at the union nitb England, Unl, iltrtp,. ra,grooped together on th. s
I ricua. eourec U well beyond a mama tst.uo.wZXCPOXXS f -mt feed fomir ibw that f,Natt

t nocLpJ. tw! dav's cxDcrieace to Tea
1 T ' . T . f . . .4. . . iroea . . .

it hat vet roo. fresh Utrht baa Been Munaio onaK
upon lb at every atep ; the confirmations grow

I more and more irrefra jrable. ' , ,

la lh end of Ua awociauon, k innst be cleat that
i. " "-- '- -

paaticBlarry iatererted than are any other inUUigent
iAixea. of iha fiute. W ahoufd aite hi the pr- -

I daction of aa ienw lowhkh all are equally eeaceraeL
3y aeorf of iwimwen Uirtef Iietcuteii-ort- li

Carolina had forfeited her oW renown almost be.vood
i the power f recovery : uu wuuu..
milted to the pontic, aa a plain principle of common

j Josflce, that the Ubor of repairing thia breach ia her
cuaracier anouia ue eu' u ianjui w iuuv!
thoae whose dvtinqoeacy haa been Ua occaaion

' Reaoectfullr auoraittwl,.
. CUARLKS PJIILLIPS, SetreUry.

From the Christiaa Observer.
A TRANSATLANTIC TOUR No. XIII.

Scotland EiihreK-D- r. ChlterTJu Castle
Holyrond Hou-StirU- ng C$tle-rt- h High

land. ": '.

Etlinhurch is the most piclureaque capi
tal in Europe. Frotn the aucietit Casth?,

j prrched on a of a craggy rock,
t lornr alani Hg mil stead eastward, 60 vlitct
I .i...
1 11w w " 1,0 r" t--"j

ttreH, with numerous iaet, called Wynd$t
brancfui'g rtf to the north and south, A
(feep'ravtur, how chiefly covered willi or--

ntuenlal garden", extoitria uetweeit the UTu

Tuwtt and the New, which Utter bae
dern a lid ehgant atfj, iRKiUrly in Contrast
wah the mawtve, h ith piled, annrjue struc- -

Stfeeu Th?et when
from the bottom of the

ravine, prt5sent a strange appr-sranc-e indeed,
! benrir eiht, nine, and ten Ptories biea. A
j ridge tntciiea across the gulf frova the
I aV a a ' a SL T ' VT1
i to (j)e few JOWII.-

Priwn . VjStUnn fKll .1 tha southeast
extrenuty ot tne Wew 1 own, a roagttrJiceili
pro.pct of land ud water is spread out.
ixie tail is adorned wtri several beatitilui

r ,hh ti.w t Mlann. Dii.'W Stewart, and PfofesaorPlay fair, are tht- -

tnosi remarkabJC. I Ilia om wars no ngrw
resemblance to the Acroptdis of Atheu;,
which will he materially enhanced when a
iiatiotml monument, destgrtt-- d after the an-- .
eifiit Parthenon. i coniHlted. The loftv
and blek ridges of Arthur a Seat and Salts- -

bury Crgs, are in near prospect, the more.... r. ' ;.k ik. t

5 Congress aasembled nader tneB gentiticn-re- - I lures of the High
e,-Te-

d the appointment of Comptroller of th Treaaa- - vjeWel n iho roar
ryot the United Slates irom oea. v aaottigt pn acrr- - 1

,,,,rre"T I '"m..r.:":7l .1 7,
model of humhle heroines, Jeannie Deans,' ity were acctislomed io foniier ages to Inpk

A truly mae-iiinceii- t monutnent to Waller down on tilt and tournament in fhe plain es

Scott is in procras o erection in the main low. The time when Stirling Casle was

lis - JatoHosJ SUbfjWTWa rroorsd tie
i.,r. J-- JIuttMf, Jcm, 1845.

Mrfbrmanct f what bt kae dttmed la bt out of

duties ttced w to cfcew
of thai body,

tabes to At aittatton
ihtftiloirinj Report: "

A dbqttoo of tbt matter under tht two beads
beam tccompfehe by I W Bo-tk-m

f what bate yet
and what it may reawbly calculate op.

nii iti prctpecie for the future, it hat beta
though?, will give proptr method to lit mege-aoen- t.'

;
nmft of comDannr what Daiotea

m. k. ,k Hitaril Social v with that which
MiiMMiaa in itn foreution. it will bo

try to reran to ido proiei -
titatma. a they artro tocainctty etaied ia tht

first publication wJucn appeareo onoer 'r-ce- o.

It wat thert faid that "thia Society bat

beta erabUahed, firat, fcr tbo porpoat of todear
crioj to txeirt each inttrtft ia tht public mind,

ia rVd o tho hiatory of tbo Stale, at may ia-d- ae

the LrgieUiure to adopt early and elEeient

nHMMt to obtaia from England the rdaat ia--

tereetinf eVutnenta ia reUtiwi ro tht Re;a! Gr. I

erawtou togelbtr miih aaca papera aa may w ;

IrtMnJ to nfiect Iieht BPon tho ooacurt niatory w
,

Iho Proprietary Government of Uaroitna ; ana
tecoodly, to collect, arranjt and preoerTO at tho ,

UnirereilT. t aetrt onra powiole. ono or j

..." : I
Eoort coptet 11 every ow, jMjpure, - -
Dacer Dublvhtd in thai Statt sinc rbe inf rodae

lion of tho Prest tvaong na in 1749;; all honlt
nbSslied without tht State, ia our owa or fur- -

efja eoantriea, tsa tht hiatory of Carolina, and.
efptcaHy, all tht recorda, dicumenta and papera

to bo found vithia the Slate that may tend to elu.
CldaiO ua wsiory . 01 ine AmviKia xvewt'iutivu.
To any one who bestowa thought upon tht eob-Je- tt,

ft muet tppear ainjrular, and indeed almost

aoaccouaiablev that dowa tu tht present day.
beoueveriiy years hare elipaed ainco riorth

Carolina took ber ataod aa an independent State,
aolootiiotion, having' in view a a object similar to
thin, haa fluar iahed Within ber border. The an.

- ti;uixieo and remoantaof our Revolutionary atory.

to woica may wen ta appircu --

it nvfrgir of Lrd Bacon, lit ronfusedly acat.
' tared ia every directwo over the scene of tne lait
trorrn. Owing to this fact, many manuscripts, of
rjreat iraportanet Jo the lUustraiion of tbo War,
have beea irrecoverably lost. Toprevenlthtpro--

rmi of an evil, wbkh so far aa it has yet fout.
it irreparable, is a pnaeiaal reject of this Jsoctety
It can oca ret ly be expect e that our diligence, so
dilaioriry awakeeod, shall ho rswirded by an ela
eidation of our iUveluljpnaxy annala coal to
what has Ukea tiara among tht more active,
Northern members of the Coofederary ; yet it it
hoped that, by bringing together and reducing to
toot mora indeotrudibJe form the memorials of

. a general tun whose place now knows them again
BO more fbrersr, we shall in soma degree acquit
eurrelreaef our debt to tbo paat'andui posterity.

Front deficient tee, such as those existing arnotf
tht recorda of ear own State, it muat bt evident,
that a hiatory of tbo American Revolutionary wir,
whoea merits art cumrneneuratt wilb tht iinpor
tiDCt of that great atruggleit yet 10 bt written
Narrative! havt appeared, without doubt, ranking
high aa literary production a, or, for tht moot part,
at aotbe alio acrouaia of whatever faeta they may

. pretend to relate; bat at general histories of
tht acrecal campaigns, it will be found that they
art etaeniially, although petbape, not unaccounta-
bly deficient. It could hardly be expected that
an aces rata coUeciiea of tht journal and other
BMrnoraoda of a war which extended over tht
thret hundred and sixty thousand square mile
comprehended by tht limits of tbt thirteen origi.
nal States cnuld bt mads by yntlemea residing,
aatQostof onr historian do, in one part of the
Uaioa, This fact hat impressed itself strongly
wpooour Revolutionary annals. Whilst I be events
of tht war, ae' carried on ia tht Northern and
UidJlt portions of tbo Confederacy have been fol-

ly itcorded, that part of tho same coolest which
extends! thro' Carolina and Georgia it atrikingly
imperfect.- - No hiatory has yet appeared, which,
doea not discover a siaularity to the-- figure which
disturbed tht rest of the ancient King of Chaldea ;
Jlhough la bead and breast art composed of gold

.and silver, its lower extremities degenerate into
aa Buuningting compound of iron and claf. The
slaty of pointing out and of remedying tbeae dif.

, fieieocka must necessarily derotvt upon gentlt
men at tht S001 h. I a a ppropriat ing 1 hit task, tht

- IliaWicaJ Society hat determined that although
it cannot consider itself at all committed tu the
labor of preparing cqcb a stable record of Revo
lutionary treats aa i understood by tbt term
hiatory, yet iht otniplest form of its duty will bt
to render accessible to tbt historian, whoever he
Biaj be, as far m possible, etfthe facts which may
be connected wrth tbt war m North Carolina.

In. attempting It make a collection of these
faclo, it was clearly necessary to suecree, that .
tht genera) attention of tht Suit ahould bt arous-
ed i an appreciation of tht importance of our un-
dertaking. Too-degre- e of cariosity and interest
already excited amoag distinguished portions of
our fellow-citizen- s, is held to be a pleasing proof
thai Uut enterprise is by no means premature or
tUaMseonablt ; and tht amount of material alrea
dy contributed, may well bt assumed as a fair
prtejjrs of a greater degree of aacceae than had
beea anticipated in tbt organization of the 8oci
ttj Ia the opening IJeseagt of Gov. Moihcid

, 1o tbt Legislature, at tht commencement of re
late Seaaion, thd tokject of tht " Itiotory.of tho
fState" wCTpreaoed 00 the attention of that body
ia a ety decided manner; and 00 atmng'y was

. ha posoeseed whh a ttnst of its Importance, that
ea&t 23d of December it formed tht matter of

tpectal eornmanicaiion, ia which waa suggest.
t

ed tbt collect ion by puWic au'bority of tbooo
"rnenwrialt which art ocatUred over

. l .- v .1 U u

. n . v. Tl thmlmtZ Ci Tbmiia Bro.
rf
from 5th My u 4Ui.i. i ii A,i,rij

O .
(k.'at.

T

pedition again ti

i nw k r.ntK nmif andir.ih
l Jf a;y ciiatoo, Go. tfi; jawl
I , , -- ,w,ii:. rmm 9. 1780. ta Wi&-20- r

nai; 1

tlOOper, w u --"-w vu vi
I Atericaii kdep.deBet) and preaeBUd

.r
tr
hiH

ikiLm.
iad Liieratore in the Clejreyf South

fCaroiiaal , . .U f -
Biotmchical aketcb ef Gen. Jeha Aahelnd other

1 ia mannaCriDta : hv Al M. HooDer'lid.. of
Chaper HiiU I tt t

UhUoticti aketeh of tbo Tewn of WilniJf gtn; and
ether valoaUe maouKripta by OrifBih ij? McKee,
Km jtf Wilntinatan....... . , ;

2,-- , ...L.. wrnextract from tno umxr-Boo- m. oi vam-- imie, v--

liam Hill. Em. of Branewick: fTrom Le( wrs wnU
ten fluriiuf the reara 1774 and 17752 com. Hitucated

e7 -- .aa 0T?l ir--- a?: Otf'lh Jia vrandeoau f redone V. "iH, auraoi, u- -

CommunieatioB in relation to tho Ra lotlonery..a r rL Mnrohr. father of the Kite Judrfe
ftforpBT: br JonaJthaa HaralsoQ, Esq. of. laywood,

rviiaUiam. , '

jen aDd papera wriUea daring and rtbeeqoeni
ja m. RaJMiioa s from the eolieetioa or i the Hate
jmmt Ilojfj , Eq of Wil bhorwigh : eelect 1 and pre-
Mn(wi k itaiiirritar. Mm. Helen Cold' iL i

;

MnmortBii nT riav. Richard Caeweil brwerved
i 7"".r " el:J ;
D txu ojiofQrer. ne laie mn. uau( w. uvic. ;

..n.- - r tt.r..nrt mmfuvt hL. nm.
pri-ii- ur the eerreapoodenco of Goa. John 'Meet,' of

Gro. Steele waa aa efficient member f, the Con--
venlion which rejected the Constitution of Me United
States, ia Jane 1788. at Ihllsboroaeh, and of ' the Con- -

178. He represented toe fcansoury fJvn, iei q tno
-

ed tbronvhoot the administration of the eldf jr Adama,
..j rWW. in ooooskion to the earneat 1dreDeat--
cd irmonetraoceaof Mr.Jeisoa.io 1803.v He uo-

a.1 A - J 1L. SAan. avT Valu.krf aaa Ikasrqavuuj rrpreseiuaa iue www m oiantj ,w
Geaera) Assembly 00 variouo oceaaions, od. astho

r f w . MLui.4 !ik
lh. Bretraetd d!atiem with reeoect to thidianiwrd I

boundary between tbia StaU and Semhjpaxolifla ; J

which, alter a contest of more inaa naii aj; century, 1

was formally eUfed ia 1813. Hi puUtcJirrespbu- - J

df nee commence wah the sdoptmoof the-Cenetit- I

La.and exhibit, interring onti lurainodfvieWr of
the operaUoaa of iho Government, by bttfteelf nd
other dwtirigutahed individuals of both the jfrrat po
niicai paruea tuai oivioeo we coamry, wtnag me
Erst twenty-fiv- e years of our national .r teoce.
Amons; hw correspoudeat were rresraeotVaihuig- -

tea. Adam and Jefierson : Alexaooer i'lamillon,
Oliver Woleott, Albert Gallatin. Joseph HfberxUam,
and Judra Iredefl and Moore : NaJhanUi Macon,
Gen. Davie, William' Barry Grove, and f Archibald i
Hoadereon. of thl State. North Caroliasrrhao
AUeed few individoals, whose public ioojoeo ift?r
snoas fntereetinr tepics for history and htbgrapby ;
and it w boped, tnal ander tbo of iho l$oel- -
etv. some attempt to do justice to his memory will
bo made at no dnOant day. The Society 'f3 indebted
for ibis valuable eootrrbutioa to their colM twok to
Archibald HendeMon, Ln. of Salisburyl y

The Letter-Book- s, manuscript and corret pondenco
of 1 nomas Burke, member t tho vontm atal uon
ere.' sad Governor of North Carolina ion lrei- -,

. . j 4 ,w .. il.. ..I. tVuit T.n .a tl7kk
of flilkborongn, Mis L.. .

by Mry Brko,;:dmughter
.a a at ar

and only ctuld ot uoveraor uorke, at preteni rest-- l
ding ia Greeneborongh, Alabama. m t I

nu wloo most uUerestiug. extenstvo, Jd valna- - I
feJa .WlMtion af naner. whieh hur-wmrd- Wi --m. t. I

. ri - - r ..(5 - . I
aniens to cettect Kevolutiooary records. Atopic ina-- I

ferial- - are hero afforded for tho elacidatitto of tbo
nitnerto most eoeare penoa or our teviutioary i

hiKrj' From lh",? f the JleckTenhutg Decta--

" tJSrtVXZu?
more patriotic pride. Among the letUrl W Gov.
Burke, wilt be found communication W Gen.
Greene. Gen. Wayne. Gen. Lee, Gea. La'sFavetto
Count Rochambeaa, (the English,) Gea U jlie. Mj
Crair. commandant of tho Bntiah ibree at' Vilntlnr
too, and from uov. Uoawen, ttev. losn,: f ion. Wil-
liam Caswell, General Butler, Gen. ftobivt Howe,
Gen Davie, Geo. Allan Jones, Cornelius 'if amett,
William Hooper, Archibald McLain, (Nerik Cro!i-n- a

Whir,) and a charaeterielic despatch ron CoU
David Panning, tho moot energetic, remoo blesa and
cruel of American Tories. i ' '

Letters of Charles W. Harris, Irincipat. Professor
utb'is University ia 17951796. (Th Mtieaeom-menc-e

k 1793 and closes In 1801. Tho hjter were
addrei'oed, with a few exception, to bis I. ode, tho
fat Chare llama. M. il-- and to ha I brother.
Bobert W. Harris. They reflect conidef bie light I

On tho history of this Institution, and on tfjat of the
political parties which at that time divided (Tie State.)
Vreaeated by Chaa, W. Harris, Esq., ef Mffklen furg.

List. so far aa ascertained, of the MehberaVth-a- i
have represented each County of the Gene 1 1 Aavem-
bly otthis State, from 1776 to the present tpne. I Pre-
pared under the direction of CoL John HWheHer,
late Public Treasurer of this Stale, and prAented by
bim to tho Societv. r

As a mean of more fully carrying out f deefgnis
tho intricel Society has hegim an inteaan'ffe of j
coarterieo with variouo kindred association! in differ I..
ent States of this Union ; and, with this vVi sever-
al pamphlets of historical valne in North jfjarntioa.
Dave, under ibe Otrection ot true octely, bei arrang-
ed and beund for the purpose of being traijmitfed to
tbeir arebivea. Ml

Havmg tbu given some account of thejperUons
this body since its organization in Janory, 844,

thia report will be properly concluded," by ajjrertng to
prospects for tho future. A method ofLigivrfig an

increase of effect to the prosecution of its grf bd object,
an evident desideratum. Tho partkuiar.jaou' by

which thU intention shall be carried out, fcis ot a
yet been determined. - Among tho ariodl scpemes
which have been suggested, however,' H iar sop-pos- ed

that the following is the most feaat jle ;lTht
branch Associations bo conMitated tliroogh ;he li8er--
ent seetioa ef the State, tho member of v hicb shall

appointed by the parent Society, or by its Presi
dent. In tho absence of abetter plan, it tfWtt6dent

believed that tho efficiency of thia Institution will.
thia way, be greatly increased. Alrheut the con

tribution a yet received have exceeded fr warm- -
hope, it must he clear that, from our peAihar coh- -

stituuen, much valuable material may nsrer. reach
oar archives. Many persona in the State tfiey never,

not on tu too late, so much as hear of thfcexanence
a local body ofwreb Kmttod numbers an olrp ; some

may unreasonably distruat onr motives ; 6tllrafirain.
wholly naaware of the value of roanf oeTa iam. . ... . ...

ineir poumaaion. a v vrmeuy mi evil, H wat be' pro at
per to reveal some ajaong tno neurbnora or shes ner--
sons wKh more than merely an intelligeatfiitefest in toour snccees, Thb end. it is conceived, wW be heat
attained by incorporating them into our norhbev. and

at . t a I m lr - -ini way, cioimng mem wnn aa ex ojjtfjta author-
ity to make cotleetienj in oar name: at Aha, same
time, it w believed that a memberahip wJU. ioepire
them with a peculiar interest ia th wlfsrW pros-
perity of tbo Historical 8ciety. That in livorr nor- -
tion of tho Slate, there will bo found geot.fAea who

willing aadevon bappy to act under tf acom-naiasie- s.

our pride in the North Caroliniaa'ihalncter
will not permit no to doubt. North CarofnW?
dsty ha for o long a time been made the butof ri-
dicule

to
by tbo forward sons of ether SlateA tljat at In

lst, tho heretofore silent pod af her eUizehs, n her
ancient sobriety and tuno-hol(ow- ed charrcbr hon-
or, begin to present aa appoaraaoo whicfi fa)etteT tiedefined, and more tanrible. After onr Rem3id--na- r

eenduet had, for year together, formed tbeiVubfyxt of ofitmij auu oerHHBB B CVerv Dna: IDdl-lW.nli- nin

been, thrown in our teeth os a matter af at tttXjioz no
remch and diegrao : aftr wo had, vKty, butvia, endeavored U defend tor ropetatf ia by lbargnsatat that it waa at Dart af htrman uavW-ia-

tranarroasion of tho nareatnon tha hdlia t tha ted
ebfldrea t wo havt at.kagth, oyery other fjWbro-vin- g

iaooGcMni, taken eoorar to examri tWao.
thentax recorda ef our Revolutionary days, fbd, to our
unspeakable surprise, have Towered th if. so-f-ar

their exhibiiing the amallost grouadfof the aeea-sado- ns
tbe

so reckleashr mad on our ratriotitfa. evorv- -
thing coatribtUa to prndoee tho belief, tbjlbero wa tbe

! it f tht Suit. bcrfh in aaaouat end importance,
i klTg greg,y eXcdd our most eangmat eaku.
htkmt. The. early example thus given to own.

; . '
it wonhy of all poaaiblo commtudat vll oaa

kun tk.tnM nrnncr te eBumerate the COHectioa,

aa wellftDt ftarpoaoof aijpriflnff tlpobriCf
Its naloro and osteal, UJ??1 10 OfniJCZ fn I

tare cootriUuiora of tb ibnao Bieroo.

rialt wbott tiMatniaaioO to tbo artbiTea of
Hminrlcal Soeielr la rerctfa4lT aoLcited. ;

' - m

BOOKS
Ne. L A collection of u the twAIio Acta of Aa-

North Careiiaa, mw ia I

fcree and oee. Toeethex wkh the TiOea ef all cneh
k

I

.a a

Lawa aa are obwlete, expired and repealed. Ana,
. Wv n act Tahla of the Titlea of the Acta ia force.

Rented by' Coasinlaaioueta appointed by aa Act of I

iKa AaarmbV ef tlte aaM rroTincv, lr iui
and 7mid whb the Kecorda, aad coofinn.

: JJT TAaaowbry. Wtwbera: PriaUd by Jamea
D.k. MlXXJLII.

la ceanectioai with the date or tbia roiaaie, it may
aat h iaaooreonate to iaeerttbe followiar extract
Mnm Martio'o U iatery of North. Carolina, wrth regard

.ia lb iiurvauciiva i vuo t ui ujw 1

A print inf proa waa this vear (1749) imported ia-- I

(a tbDrekiiiee. and aetiTD at Newborn br Jamoa Da - 1

via, from Vrrjinla ; this waaa valuable acqaisitjea. for, I

hklierie the want of an establishment of thia kind Waa I

aavaralv fait lle eoniea af the laws beiar all Baanu-- I"v;t' -- "v.T : " 1 " jklkij.acnpia, were orceaaarnv very tcarcr. apu, u .wij,j..Jh.,M.n.4 vi 11 4

n the coarse of this year. (1759.) waa completed
the printing ef lit fiM revisal oft OI mm- a

Wy; the mUiHicatioaofthem by means ef the press
waa a vaiaaoie rsntave r H tended to introduce or
der end aniformitv in the decisioas of courts, and by
definiDjf the right of the people, ia a degree put an
end to the great anarchy and contusion whieh had
httherte prevailed, from the ifr ot too peopie 1

and tho magistrates ia this respect. --The- work waa J

o4ia4Oueiypnoieo,aMDOunaiBaeinuiMiBTwinurl
o yellowish hue of tho leather with wen it wv1 cover
X nreceedior from tho unakilfMlaees of the tanner, I

aroeiuvd it we Ijemelyappellationoftho Yellow Jack - J

et, which it retains to this day.": Voi.iL W 55, 59. I I

Na. IL A collection of all the Aets ofAaemUy
tk.Piu..f NmiIi r.n mi. n in tort? and I

Be.tefftherwkh the titlee of ail such law as are 00- - I

elele, expired or repealed In two vol uroe (quarto.)
with Marrinal Notes and References, and aa exact
Table to tbo whole. Newborn: Printed by James
Davis, Printer to the Honourable tbo Commons Moose
eAasenibly. MDCCLV.

Of tho " Yellow J.eket," the hiatory of which
is given above, and which was the first book print
ed 10 the frevince, there are probably bait a dozen
eopie now extant. Of the second book known to
have beea pablwhcd by Davis, tho title of which i
riven at length, tho copy now ia'tbo aoeseeeioo of
tbo Society, is, so far a tne writer koowlecbre ex
tends, the only ono ia existence. Tbt third edition

ef the Lawa by the same pubfohtr, (ia ono volume.
rjio.) the Ullo ef. which follow, thoovb scarce, is
net onfreoceotlv met wkh.1

No. Ill-- A complete Kevwal Of ail tne Acta ox

Asaernbty of tho Province of If rt Carotin, now
In force and nee. Together with tho titles ef all
ach Laws as are obsolete, expired or repealed.

With Marrinal Note and JMerencos, and aa ex--
net Tab! to tho whole. Newberat mated by
Jamea Davie, Printer t the Honourable tho House
of Assembly. MDCCLXXIL

- at f -- a

No. IV. Laws of the state or norm uarotuia.
T..t.l U.J .wuK a kft mt Aaaamhlv. hw Jaanaa 1

of tho Aasocialo Jurtice of theIredell, now one
. . . . .m a VT sza a ' I a

Snpremo Ueort ot ine unitoa owes, xjaenion:
Printed by Hodge &. Will, rnnters to tht State I

of Worth uaronaa. tyoo vweme wue, pro--
m.ntA TV Wuliam Bevlaa. Eao. of Kaleieb.) 1 -

' ' . . . . j.. . . . . - i
No. V. A eoilecuott or tne Biaiuieo ot tne rar--1

liameat of EaHand, ia force in. tho State of North
Car.ma. isy r rancw jaavter oirun,nTi. rwnerai i

I732. (?!lTl"tmn,lurto; U
swam... -P-,;-- w lntfl
General Aavembly of the Suto of North Carolina,
free the year 1715, to tbo year 1790, inclusive.
now ia force and os. Newbera : 1794. (Oat thia
quarto vdume ; from Woatoa. R. Galea, Esq., of I

Raleirh.) s

o. VIL. tlartonca; collections or seutni Uaron- -
aa, embracing tnaay rare and valuable pamphlet,
aad other doc ament relating to tho history of tho
State, from as first dweovory. to it independence in
the year 1776. Compiled, with earieoo notes, and
an introduction, by D. K. Carroll. 3 --vol, 8 vo.

The first pamphlet tfi order fa thw eempilatioa, is
entitled - A brief description of tho province of Ca-
rolina, and tho coasts of Florida- - And more partic-
ularly, of a asw plantation berun by tho EnsHiah at
Cape Pear, on that river now by. them called
Rrver. the 29th May, ISM, ate Mr. CarroH migbt,
with obviOo propriety, have riven but work the more
comprebensivo title of Hiatorieal Collection of Caro-
lina. Th northern port of tho province waa first
oettled, and a respectable proportion ef his pagea have
quite aa much relation to the region North a South
of Cap Fear. If with thischang of title, ho would
rite ua a third volume, made op of Lawson s and
Brickcl!' HaJorie of North Carolina, bo weald ren
der his compilation nearly complete, and wooJd pre
eeat a fair claim for tibcral patronage on-- the colder
aide or tho Tweed."

No. Ylll. Uthco aad aatboriry of a Jostice of
tbo reoee: by Jamea Uavw, Newborn, 1774. (Pro
seated by .Jan. John I Bailey, of Uilkboro'.)

No IX. Journal of the Convention which accent
ed tbo Constitution of tho United State, and which
met in Fayettevflle, 179V. . (From Hon, J. L. Bailey,
ei miKoero.; x

Na X. Joornal of the Convention which reieeted
tho Conothotiea of tho United State, at HilhiBOr. of

no vrieeenuci ny avev. rrb vreen, ot tnapei
niii.; it
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n.tepefcir FeceraSsWa few nnjohere for 1SCX
Veekly Usasoagor. (brokoa OoJ 1813. - arr oiasve ferra tho vaJuaile wlWioa ol New.
fapora preeented It th HUorical CJoty, y Key. tho

o
rUi ChroBld or r.yetrerCI Gazette,- o,p. 4, jrjo, te Alaxrh 7, (rrona

Uillhboro'.) - - ,

Saasbory Watchsnaa. from
tToi- - r i-,- i..ij

laaaraEaf JU., mm

anouKi us --Kepi in repair u jaitww-- -
After viewtog the interior, ana remarking
Ibe atyl and archrtecturey which, with the
rudely carved atatues, sufficiently at Its la the
hoarr anf iqutty of tbia fortress so utaous.in
Scottish history, I turned to view at leisure
tbe gtoftoua prospect from its time worn bat- -

tletneiitsv -- The tnbrning tntal Dad how dts- -

apiteartd, and the sun a lion e out brijjhily,- -
On oho side tbo wtuduigs of the Forla. were
visible to a great distance towards Edinburgh,
giving me at a glance a large part of the
scenery through which obscured by 1 he mist,
our steamer bad conveyed its the (evening
previous. Oii the- - opposite aide of the L-a-s

tie, the same lovely vallev was visible, boun.
ded in the distance by Beu Loiuond Hen
Led t, and Benpuirlicb, and other command--
n? snmmtts in the litehlatirla. In lull view

towards the Sbnth.at two iuilea distance lay
the' scerie of the memorable battle of Ban- -

nockbvrn, June 24 r 1314,) in which Robert
Hrnce secured the inde(etidenceel hiecoun
try br avaigpaf victory over the English ar
my, three times aa numerous as his own.
Thirty timussnd of the English, iucludiug
even bundted kntcht, are said to havn fal

len on that bailie field. . At nearly jthe same
distance in the opposite direction is a crag- -

and uiartHiresaue eminence, called thesv
- ... ....... ... . .

Abbey Cfaig, on which WiHiatit Wallace
lilanted his army. Sept. 13, 1297, when a
great English host, under command of Sir
ifugh deCressinghatn, advanced to give him
bault, and were driven back with great
slaurhter. Several

.
ether battle. bfltts

. -
are

visible from Ibe castle. Just below it is the
old Stirling Bridge" almost as familtar and
famous in Scottish story as the- - ancient Cas
tle itself. Duuiblatie, on the banks of the
Allan, ia in view ; to the north, at the dts--
Iance of six miles. With what feelings 1

looked from the towers of Stirling Castle, in
the early light of a glorious ummeis naord- -

ing, on tht; magnificent landscape J associa
ted 111 so many of its features wiih whatever
is most tnterestiog in the history of Scotland,
Ibe. imaginative reader can conjtcture s.

The Castle itself is an exceedingly pictu
resque object, its ancient towers and palaces
piled 011 the surnmit of a rocky iminerrne
on one side, a precipitous clifT, nr the other,
sloping gently to the plain. Outsido the
walls I sat down on the Ladi Rack, from
u-ki- tho fui riannktofa f Kmilani' inbil."

not, Is unknown in Scottish annals, j As ear
Ijr as the end of the 1 w tt'tla cetttury, il was
one of the fonr chief fortrissrs in Scotland.
In the remains of a very ancient palaee,
which forma the south side f the quadran-
gle, there is a closet called Dovgld f roomt
in which, (F b. 22, 1452,) James IJ stabbed
with his own had, Wrlliam the eighth Earl of
Douglass, on his refusing to Itreak a league
whieh he had farmed with bthef nobles a-- J

gainst the king's interests. . Just withont
the walls, between the Castle and I be bridge,

an eminence on wnicu oiaie criminal
were formerly executed. On this spot, from
wtiicb they ' view their strong Castle of
Doune.aVtd tlieif extensive possessions, seme

. . .a - - n a Wot tne rnoM uittniruisnpo oi ocoiiana s no--
bles were beheaded in tho early pari of the
fiftrenth century. These facts explain the
apostrophe to Stirling Cast e in the Lady
of the Lake."

Ye towers 1 within whose circuit dread
A Douglass by his sovereign bled;!
And thou, O sad and fatal, mound,
That eft naot beard the death axe sound,
As on the noblest of the land I

Fell the stern headman's bloody hand.

A footpath, i bordered by rote.brjsbes-- ,

mil a part of the way shades bv (maicsttc
- ov I o

trees, extends round the outer wall.of the
castle, on the south side. Twice I Went the
whole length of this walk, enjoy wig jthe niag- -

uineent prospect,1 and by the
freshness and fragrance of the tnarning air,
and tlien made the entire circuit of the cas.
He, following a path round the precipitous
crag, above which the. outer defences ol. the
fortress rose high in tire air1. Dt scemling to
the valley on the north side, I directed tny
steps ...111..to high.Jirr he d - narrowJJ bridgea
smurture of atone, of unknown dhtf, now-i- n

disuse, m consequence of jthe recent eree
liooof a more spacious bridge, at a little
distance down the rirer.1 jWbtle standing
on this famed relib of antiquity, I thoughf of
Hiose that tn ages past bad crossed that iden
tical bridge, for centuries the only! medium

fund the South of Scotland, j Hereth.it king
ly spirit, Robert Bruce, had passed here
successive kings of Scotland, now comparA
tivety ouscure, nau moven eiong in i

Here, ton, in pride of power, inbeaut'o
bloom," Jiad passed that unhappy Queen of

ipcois, wuose nrsiory naa every atirinote oi
tbe most tragical romance. i The miemorv of I

another individual, famous on1 very (different
grounds, is also associated ;with Stirling ami
ira environs ; and I fancied the ngure of stur- -
ly John Knox moving over tho narrow it

bridge, thus do a few illustrious and his- -

If99 ivnnwiiiTin: m MuiiaireiiK:uiurarice,
wouhbjs uuiumium rn awrju away

by l be tide of lime, leaving behind bo token

M rimianUc: imaginings were at leneth

awakened appetite; for it waa near 10 o'clock,
"d I had not .jeVurearaitedmf

Stance furniahtng no flight attestation te the I

view, front Stirling Cast lei Let no tnitrict fr l
in .Scotland fail lo visit this spot, as interest- -
ing from it. historical aociati,s, aa it ia ua- -
surpassed m .ne beauty and grandeur of its
Tu '

! Hrffhfandvrllaern of Clani1ta fr,r. l
Hi,e f;04" Stirling, oi, (be vajfl to Iock

"

Katrirre.? Aa no one, lady or gentleman,
waa willino to fnr

i '! r on
WfewrJ.' Pleasant party on the -- outside of

Ww paased close pakine Cas of
:!T?.P?5?feto alluded mn a fine of
viu nnuao inat fiepiorrs the death of the . .

? HotiBy Larl of Moray,? one tf its ancient
lores t . j

. Oh' fang may bis lady , I the
'' Look o'er the Castle Doune,

Ere she sees tbe &rl o' Moray
- Come

.

soundino--
. . . a

through- tht toon.
iZ.., .k.- - t , .,.( .ie. I

wi i ma piece werooaeu oca iu omiiiii? I at
Lastle,mfuu view, although eight miles dia--

: r. B very sirik la- -appearance- - Not far from Dour. J' ...
two genllmeiia teats, Newton and Cami
more, wlrere Walter Scott, when aj"?
was hospitably entertaiiied. IIeri hVc '
becamej familiar with that Highland
Bjajt-- i tsajlra t.rJ iMMalia laai. . a acentry
nu.wi vw ww.uifg invested wiUi u
added charm of. romantic and poetical

Sfl'ciatioa.' ';.' -

About noon we reached Callander, levoni
which there is no public conveysuce. p
vious to the publication of ihe.-Lnd- of
Lake, tbts waa aa obscure Highland i:aJI!
but immediately on the appearance of U
splendid poem, tourists throi-gt',- 1 to 11Katrine, and Callander became the lUtimJ
point for excursions, on, foot or on liorscback
and at letigtb, when ractrcablt roads wrr:'
made, jn small vehicles, to the bordcri d'the lake.

During the ride from Stirling, I had
ed a pleasant acquaintance with an Enj.Ii.ij
gentleman and lady, and we agreed to tiki
a carriage together that evening, after dero.
ting a-fe- w hours w Ibe scenery around C.lander. Taking a iLghland lad for our goid- -
we walked first to the Cridye of llracklm'
a secluded spot-amon- g the hills, whrre
mountain stream dahei furiously downs
precipice of rock. Returning, we bad a fine
view of Ben Letli, a mountain, three thou,
sand feet high, which bounds the pro-pr- ct

toward! iho wear. Its name signifin tl9Illll oj God, and it was probably a Druidical
place of worship. On its summit, a long
walk of smooth iurf, evidently artificial, inr
still be traced. It is not strafge that the
solitary mountain top should be chosen, firn
by 'these untaught by retention, as a fit
place for religiom homage. There, ntn
nature itself seems to prompt to adoration cf
the Divinity. ,

Thej mountains" rise like holy tower.
'Where man may commune with the sky."
A walk of four miles satirlrl the lad- -

alt hough an excellent pedestrian. We lft
ht ral the inn, ami prert-edtr- d in an onnosrn
direction alon? the bank. of the river Tiiih. .i lr a a 'io uie t-a-

as oi Lieny, a wiih Highland pleii,
enclosed by rugged mountains and .kirhd
with wchhIs, interesting in itself to t lie lorn
of romantic scenery, and pos'ersr d of an d.
ded attraction, as answering to the ilrscrip.
lion of that entrance to the Highlands tlirnii(li
which pugafd Dulghelty i. introduced ai
travelling, in the opening of the ' Upend,
of Montrose." W. C. D.

ANECDOTES. &c.
Quaver's Rtppoor Some time since, i til

lor on line of our wharves, was swearinc dim!
boii!lerotisty when one of the Society of Friendi
passing along accosted him very pleasant Iv. and
said :

V Swear away, friend, swear away, till ther rrt
all tbet bad stuff out of thee, you can nevtr p t

heaven nnb that siutrio thy heart.
The sailor, with, s look of aatnnifhmrnt and

shame, bowed to the honest Quaker and retired.
V'' CT The force of habit was rernarkublj rxrn.
pTiGed recently in Kentucky, on the occasion of

a funeral. . The bereaved wife and a frw neigh-

bors, sat waiting the arrival of the people, all to.
lemnly idle. The widow, becoming uocmj. after
sitlmg ildle a few minutes, cried out, Betty !

hrioff me my knitting, v at vtU take a few

stitches ichUe the crotcd is ga&ering."
--CT A village, schoolmaster, in the county of i

Bucks, one day askrd a. boy, who was about to

leave the school, to what trade his lather intea- -

ded to put him. The boy said be was to te a j
botrher. " Why. surelr." rejoined tlie inafter,
" you won't like to kill tht poor sheep and Iambi !

Na', said the urchin. I shoulJ'nt like te

kill poor tins, hut I should like to kill - txi t"

Very Pi cutriR Conversing one day ai'b a

fashionable and pretty belle, the facetious Mr. 1

observed that ladies that lisp wish to he kissed.'

The yoanglady had before .spoken untfTecuJI;.
but replied, . Tho I've heard rty." .

O The Boston Mail ncwrpaper, spfakaofmi
tobacco,' which, if a man smoke or chewi he " will

torgetthat be owes a dollar in the world." Tht

Editor of tht Nashna Telegraph is sppreheniivi
that some of his subscribers will take a :chev 'd
that kind of lobarro.

Reward or Mkxn Sam,"sa'id ore hula

urchin to another, "Sara does yotirsrhwlrnmler
ever giveyousny rewards of merit 1' "1
h does," was the rejoinder, he gives rnealwl
iog regular every day, and saya I merits two !"

- NoJ Catherine.' said Patrick to hi wife, 'top

never catch a lie corning out of tny month'

'YouSnay well say that, .rep'iwl Kate they

jy out so fast that nobody can eaten era.

AT hr FioiyiJtG.- - Any huu.in being

will have presence of mind to clasp the hanci be

hind the back, and torn tljp face towards the zt-nit-h,

may float at 'ease, and in perfect safefy, m

tolerebly atUI water ay, and sleep there, no maW

ter bowl wag. If not knowing bow ro swim, yo

would escaois drowDlo? when vou find vcursell ia

,jeep wer, you have only to considir yurw
an empry pitcher ; let your mouth and nwe, o

tte l0p parl 0f Jour ,eary head, be the higher:

pyt cf you, and you are safe ; but throat op "

k... j.. .., ffi inrnrrstli

handU f in nree iFm niteher. Hvin? bad tb

Irappinesa to prevent one or two drownings hy iM

simple instructmn, says an exchange, ae pubis"

aith foe th hnefiLof all who love aqn

leporta or dread tbem.

It is perhaps not generally known that 11h

peper (net red) is a poisoa for many insects, i a

following simple mixiure is iht test destrryerJ

tht eommon boost fly: Takt equal portsms
a a tf

fitu. fr..K and suenr,ov wv o rj a w v - w

eDouch of each to cover a ten cent piece ;

wilb a .poonfol of milk, (a iia
Mm ;

' ka., . t. that in vour room and jAft

mi ,..! j i..U,ntircrrrwin your utvw. " .LiWn;- i. that it inhires aoibinf

and iherThat the fl.es seek the air and oer"

die in tlukbouse-- the windows being epen.

Cintinnald Chronicle.

TBUwa DxLir Henrv Sehalts wkt

bridge oppositt Hamburg; S. C has had

tne subject witn tne Bina -

. Itk .nit M.inatsted in the V"

ine United States, ia conformiiy wiib a atrsi

the Sopremt Court madt intht ess some J
.. .

-- fc''A . . .Man m h I y m flM Ulf.

rate of per cent is 0 593,000 snd ws

stand that the Marshal on Monday "etk',t
partiet w irh a Subposna wri, and loft W

evening for Augusts, to servt the part- -
..k .. .k.. i -- I The .BTtttW"1

uuhmeh ,( ujii disc aiaiw tr
-- ..;.. r . : 1j v or"
wuiiii, et ias Maa- - out on aniow -- "' .-

-

. ' "' . f eeBtrmay oe rar aavanceo in ia -

before tht suit it decided.

"

sfroft of the New Town.
What Are a tourist's notes worth, if he!

does 4tot speak, out hit real tmpressinus.
Neither the picturesque position of auld
Reekie," nor the eb-gane- e f the New Town,
arrested tny attention so quickly as the ah
JCt. aqualid poverty of the lowest class ofa. . w a . - . .

intiauitums. 1 couio itoy nut notice lue uih
usual nnmber of miserable lonkinfr old wo

i i li.i, .J r?.lt Vl.ll" "'5r ... .i .tfK.. ... i t.o,,u " "- -"
Ocht caps, not like the driven tnow," I

hem" the tiaiversar bead fear. iNo wonder I

4btt w,h in,tlT mg rnodeU be- -
Aire ht.it. could hardly tret through novel
Without introducing SOUM withered WllCb.

looked in vain, bowever, for atiy originals
thai could vie tn dignity with Meg Merri - j
lies." The poor tn Scotlnnq are industri- -

Itros: but what can Industry avail tn io
densely populated district of the Old World 7

Dr. Cliabners residee at a little distance
from the Cur,! Hit personal appearance ia
rut her different from what I had imagined.
Instead of that thin, spirrtuaJ.Jooking figure
which one naturally. associates with bis wn
tings, he is somewhat stout and robust not
one of those sound divines," that, accord- -

tog to Cowper, a light blow would demolish,
or so delicately coustithted as to "die of a f

. .ai a a.rose tn aromatic nam, but rather wiUi
Atlantcanalionblers broad,' like a pillar in
f.hurch or bfafe. tie walked with me to
Mercbiston Castle, in tbo neighborhood.
Here I was introduced tQ the resident fimi- -

ly, ami, their consent being readily givon,
the doctor led the way to a small upper
chamber, where; as i wondering what there
mas remarkable in so ordinary an arlment, (

the' doctor told me that I was1 iti the room in I

which Napier invented logarithms. A visit j

to such a spot, m aoch cumpanionship, 1 1

thought an incident well Worth recording. A

Oi tnv way! back I visited the Castle.-- -' t
Here is kepi Jbe curious old piece of ord- - f
nance, called iUons Meg, formed of bars of 1

iron hooped, ami used by James IV. at the I

seise of Norhnn. in 149. A cerrturv afotof land communication between' the North
it was removed te the Tower of London, but,
m compliance with the general wish of the j

people of Scotland, it was restored to its!
present position were 1 saw, too, tlie ICe- - j
galia of Scotland, as alse the chamber in I

whidi Mary Queen of Senile gave birth to I

ner son, aiterwants Junes vt. anil I. and
looked out of the window from whose dizzv I

height it is said that the infant was lef down. I

From the Castle I went to Holyrood House,
at the eastern; eXtreiuity of the Cauongate,
Where the bed-roo- m and bed of Alary Queen
f bct It are preserved tn their original state, J

an. w urti uu tfccupieu uiem, neany oyo years
tie cioset is snown, in wnica sue was I

supper when the conspirators broke in
from a secret passage,-an- draffged jRizziollhat they have lived. V ."

t bloody death in tbe aute-chauibe- n. The I

gooil humomi Scotch lassie that shiwedthelefXeetually dispersed by ibe' remoostrancea of

3 ;".Td rradnallv diaaMwarinfr i arul which.
l'l'-Cveeo- f tht Sibyl, are rising ia value
t a Iheir numbers decrease.' Action was taken-- V

apartittents was quite willing that f should f
join wrth other visiters, of easy faith in guchl
matters, in regarding a streak of blood just 1

discernible or the floor, 4a an authentic ves
tige of that tragic event. y ? " ; '

From Edinburgh I set off for the! High.
lauds, designing to devote two or three days

the scenery of the M Lady of the f Lake."
the midst of a heavy shower I reached the

steamboat just departing fur Stirling. After
we got on board I be rain continued wrth lit

intermission, so thai we lost the prospect,
and were obliged to conhne ourselves, most

the time, la the cabin below, there being
cabin nor awning on deck. An Ameri.

can steamer,'' especiaHy rfor pleasure totirs,
would bare-bte- n very differently construc

' Wie reached Si ir ling an hour before
tlark, but the weather was each that I could
only take mine east at mine in," and So.
lace myself with sueb' creature comforis as

botjoe' afilirvfetl.;'.;!"--,
?

.

At.ari early hour, next-- rcornin? I went to
Co st le, one of the four iirScotland, wbieb,

7 S niur9 accordance with the sug.
fetiont contained in this meesage, and a coo id --

arahJe nmu appropriated for the purpose of
tarryino; thetpoL . Sinre Uiat time. Gov Gxa- -
sUM. who has tBttredjnto the scheme with great
pint aacordiaiity, hat beta assidaoosly engag.

rrfrxanic the duty imposed apnn him by
those lUaelutiooc. The Synod ef the Presbyte.
llxa CTaarzh aJsa fa eoseton u Fayettevnio. ia
JloncUr efihe hat yeir. eorprossed great ia.
t-f- tst wki trtrd ro the llloatraJioej ofonr Rav.

,. otstVrary ITttcry. axl dirxei memorial 0ta fepjth to t U Ufrifro, that tact.ijJlMSVt tarc-- T the tSurta wKck
Mtw Had i4 rTf' lavtlwtlt.

u pairWlB undertiklnr I and it irrro" rrtat rieaaur tn r. i-- .il Ii i. " 1 vvwut Rteroury. aad
keo--a

.-e- -J .tTj - rr " 1 ft. 2. No. C2. June 2T.
. ".inn rw ttsrttbwkrrom n -


